
Michelle Williams, I Know
Ummm ummm.. Yeahhh... ohhhh.. ohhhh ohhh yeah.. nooooo.. ummmm..ummm...
[verse]
Hey little lady why ya walkin with cha head hung low.. there's gotta be an answer to whatever you don't know. Got little man in the stroller lookin up at cha, don't understand, but he know's his mama's sad why ya, runnin away when your problems gonna find you, dry your eye's and take the time to pray..

[chorus]

cause I know what cha' going through.. don't let it get the best of you..Everybody goes through thangs, don't worry it will be okay..
I know what cha' going through.. don't let it get the best of you..Everybody goes through change, and made it through yesterday..

[verse]                                                                    Whatever happened to living in a world of peace and equality..(Oh)one in the same yet we killin one another for grief and jealousy..we got.. 300 million men and women out there who love someone..(someone)epidemic's got our nations dying young.. you better be ready when he comes..

[chorus]

cause I know what cha' going through.. don't let it get the best of you..Everybody goes through thangs, don't worry it will be okay..
I know what cha' going through.. don't let it get the best of you..Everybody goes through change, we made it through yesterday..

[verse]                                                                    and don't you let it break you down.. don't you let it steal your joy... I know it's gonna be.. aaaallright yeah.. don't you let it.. keep on fighting..woahh(4x)...long as you keep him first.. don't worry.. the pain that cha' going through is just for a little while.. Hoolld ooonn..Hold on.. hoooold on..don't let the situation steal your joy..keep your head up.. keep your faith.. say yeahh..

[Chorus]

cause I know what cha' going through.. don't let it get the best of you..Everybody goes through thangs, don't worry it will be okay..
I know what cha' going through.. don't let it get the best of you..Everybody goes through change, and made it through yesterday..
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